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Down with Monopolies. Prof. Gore's Second Lecture. In speaking of Andre, Prof. GoreON THE DIAMOND.
Communicated. The spirit of the little article in waxed eloqent. His clear mellow

last week's Tar Heel announcing voice was ful1 of pathos, and hisWhile this question is attracting
the attention of the faculty and the lecture to be given by Prof. J . expressions ot tenderness and deep- -Better Work Done Duriug the
student body, another farmore imPast Week Personal Criticism. Howard Gore Friday night, can be CSLmijaLI1 lor ine caveman

touched a responsive chord in thefully appreciated by those wh0portant in the student's welfare
Except for the last few days the should be investigated. This is the heard that lecture. Having heard heartsot everyone present. You

Prof. Gore on Wednesday night may call Andre fool, and his actionweather has been such as to allow TT... i- -

their practice at batting and field- - der the name of Commons. every body here knew that a treat IOOi-ara- y, as many have done,
sa,d hc but call it what please,was in store for them and a youing and it is with pleasure that "Good food, well cooked and
it was sublime.we note that the men have been plenty of it, ' was the motto under large appreciative audience assem

working- - more earnestly dunng the which it was to thrive Of t.hp a bled to hear his second lecture ona i. i.i i ir tm I

the subject, "Within the Arctic Cir
Whitney vs Lambeth.

It often happens in the cours of
f ,, bove motto only one condition hashas been less of fooling and more .

hard work. Most of the candidates approached fulfilment, that is the cle."
human events that an article foundThe lecture was iudeed "Interest- -for the team have been coming- - out first; the food may have been d

regularly and g-iv-
e promise that in its raw state, but under the pres- - ing, limioyaoJe, instructive. It ed on truth such as appeared in

Harfers Weekly, signed by Casparsome excellent work will be done. ent system of management. Ger was charming in itself, but the rer- -

" ' 1 f Tin a 1 i imi., i j c?a j I

s xne nctiu .nuw on oaturuay stop- - man COoks. carving. and serving, it. sonality of the speaker, and that vv n,UK ' ,ves a spienuia opportu- -
ped practice for several days. x L , , .

A , , familiarity with his subject which n,ty to n hitncy s kind lo display
i When the weather clears off and Lvm TO etame in a state scarcely

open court, itrecognizable. Une or the committeethe field is in good candition let us - j i . i i . i

added an additional charm to it. was wun a pure pity tnac we reautook tea with us unexpectedly a fewsee some more hard work.
Prof. Gore's own exoerience nlainlv Ml' Whitney's article but we pass- -nights ago, and that was about allCapt. Winston has been as faithful - 'I I'll 1 Jill 7

he. took. The bill of fare on that and simply told, enlisted the sym- - eu,lD' Knowing tiiai ne Knew not
as usual and is on the field every day.

( ua a a wnat ne was uoing. ine Jiangcrspecial occasion was the usual part- -lie is a example to his team,
themdoublv aooreciate the facts hU- - of Texas) took sides with Mr.Lawson is batting-- well spends most lyll'oi led ham and his own sectional
he handled. So vividlv wore tl,P Whitney and proceeded to proclaimof his time practicing in the field. favorite dish, cold. - When the lat
word pictures oainted that one felt llis sentiments to the college world.Woodward bats well for this part of ter was passed to him, he asked, 1 TIT 1 . . 1 1 1 i i 1 11 1 1

n, n,n,,i, u,, ..,:t,t, vve oeieive tnat me lunger winthe season. He does not work as hard "What is that?" He took-some- , and tlo HJUUgll WIJV VVCIC UllCiC Willi LUC I

,oi,0, i.:,. greet the truth under any circum- -or as regular as he might. left the same amount, and it is fair
to say that he would have acceptedGraves is very reg-ula-

r and is impro stances' therefore we copy the fobnow between the huge icebergs.
ving his work. lowing irom tiie v eoruary uniingthen over treacherous glaciers; nowmore than one invitation to supper

Rogers is doing- - more work this week in which Mr. W. A. Lambeth doesduring- that evening. watching the natives fishing for cod,
and should continue this happy course. justice to Foot-ba- ll in the South.then joining them in an excitingWe knowwhat to expect beforeAlston is improving in batting-- .

"North Carolina, the new champ- -whale huntwe get there and;how it is to be serHe is practicing for second base. ions of the South, have won theirThe lecture began by bringing toved. After ayear's interval we hadLambeth practices fielding-- and j. ii... .. Ti: r iiour minus ine amumons oi youtnspromises to do good batting. His snow cream Saturday, but we could
fault is that he uses his arms in hitting-- under no circumstances get more

nonors rainy, ana none uispute
their superiority over all Southern
teams for '98. The work reflects

to outsiip their fellows. In their
when he ought to use his shoulders. than one serving. Of the fifteen games each struggles with all his

the greatest credit upon the man- -He works hard and is improving. turkey dinners,-thirtee- n of which might to reach the goal before the
W. Brem is trying- - hard to get back vve have not had, the roosters in others. Some climb to dizzy heights agement and players, for by energy

in his old form. question are chopped, not cut, into just because and perseverence they have turnedthey can. So they
out a team' Their rush-lin- cthe jungles of Africa ; -- reat

' rnieces one inch broad. ;the'axe heinp- - olun-- e intoDonnley works hard and regularly.
R. Brem is working- - in earnest. 1 o j. " , i i.i i

no respector of the immortal "drum so they go the Arctic circle. But it WtiS noc ntav' ,JUl 01 uou wc,nL
Bennett enjoys his afternoons on the tit iii I . 1 r I for npen. ma.tiv or thpm rrettin' m- -

sticR. vv e were served. com sausap-- e is not mereiv tor curiosity tnat tnev 'r ' j e
AllILy"tiues to work faithfully. might when the only previous o. They have a lougin,, to fathom ZtTJstCarr Woodson and Harkim will serving of hot fried boiled hash, had the unknown and to learn more

' I I i... a . w ,.Unvi 11 I ' ri 11 i

uin tn lMm nf 'QQ , been exact.lv three davs he forp. about God's creat on. and therefore 41,111 Kiu Mldll wl"-d- iV"
u.v.x yj wvy manv. wu. uvanx j i s s cl iv cvi i i J j I I .

rrvi 1 y r ht i Li .1 j. ixi. .1 ers. n t ouarter. olaved a yoou game
nite nrip i 1 ie surTiius mscuir.r. rrom v ntinav inev areur ven to seeK ine Tin ps. 1 ' t- ' l j r--

TTiPsatnP tliiticr mavhp nf Kfr- - fnrmelt 11 rnlrl hrpnrl fnr flip fr.1 TllP first, imnnlsp t.n irn north Wn atlcl t'Xillblted generalship Ot a high
ner, Davis, Stephens, Graham, Elliott, iiifr Sundav nip-ht- . From the an- - for fishing. The arctic waters arp Pr(er
Henderson and other cadidates. Lnnmr-un'- f iia W eir ; cJaiiOTi wlrti rwi fih nA fino,.. Southern foot-bal- l, for this sea- -

It is advisable for man to do Ls J son' has ffone a step forward inevery ;f t iiafi bppn throuo-- h the hash of shins mav be seen at one time en
:his best and let us have a good "scrub" Lrrinder. but it would'nt be cut. so gaged in fishing. 'Following thP more ways than one. Not only has
,as well as a good Varsity. We need . , the character ot the plays and thenfishermanf One dav. the writer tnolr came the exnlorer. andJ 7 1 1 ' 1 .. 1 r i 1.the first to make the latter and if you execution oeen 01 a nigner oruer,an early breakfast , one of the wait- - finally the idea was conceived of
"U71M q ru-e-J tl'vn rn p -v toGin nrA but the spirit of fairness and true' ' . u, uvgiuvu 1 VUV. OVXMI-- r bV,UUJi lili'l I l4lJ . - . - . pre .11111J"hfirl Vrrfc ctpillr rh 1 1 a Via I ma 1

ITI ntr a flash tfir thp tint-tl- i nnlo
sportmanship marked every contestgive the Varsity good practice games """- - ....

had be contented with the The lectureyou do as much towards winning the to afore- - was beautifully illus
championship as if you were on the sa'd sausage. We have an extra trated by Stereoptican views show with but few exceptions.

The custom of selecting elevenfW tpain. order list. We mav ask for ovsters ing the icebergs, the glaciers, the.ww.u U .1 I ' ' O ' I - i

So work hard everybody. six nights a week and we haven't people, and the couutry in general men who may properly represent

Better work was done during the any, if they come on the seventh we as Prof. Gore saw it, One of the tne lJ,d m hirLnl" UI oluV
past week than during the week previ- - must ask ao-ain-

. before we are aware most interesting views was that of m an All-boutne- rn learn, is a uim- -

ous. There was more interest shown 0f their presence We satisfied the Prof. Gore himself with his scien- - cult task' but the one this year
oy tne piayers. see to it tnat tnis crv for one hundred and fiftv hoard- - tific instruments determining seems, oy-- common consent, iu

' I j. ii J - I o I , , r itcourse 01 improvement continues. . :nit,rnwM1,n u, uM forrH nf crru v:fv af nr M .Uo tne toiiowing
V & A. 111 yj V V 111 4 UlbO V V. ImI I 1 I J U W 11 V (illV LVlV I

made and now we number scarcelv Prof. Gore has the distinction of Centre. . .Templeman Virginian .4. 3 UU.i l j l ICiumcni . r ,a.i. one hundredt beincr the first to make this experi- - Fitzgerald .Vanderlilt
The College as well as the town Psychologically we should be 'ent so far north and thus give the Guards

Davis V lrginia'as very much surprised to hear of fed better towards the end of the polar region representation in the
the elopement of Mr. F. C. McEa-- month, but no such temoting bait scientific world. ( Llovd.
i i - i i . i

hern, Med. '99 o f Wilmington has ever been offered us. Two more views were of especial Tackles. .

Carolinakith Miss Leta Pickard, the young- - Let English, Geology, Psychology interest. One was that of a house Aienne"'
i - - - -

st daughter of Mr. W. W. Pick- - and the Co-o- o rest in oeace until built by an Englishman who had j Summersgill, Virginia

Koehlcr. . .Carolina
rd, the manager of the Chapel Hill this, the greatest of evils, is remed- - been disappointed in love and had nds

I Hotel. The couple drove to Dur- - ied. gone to the arctics to chill the ar--

fam on Thursday and boarded the dor of his affections. The other was uli ack . .Jones Georgia
rain for Florence. S. C. where the great hexagonal balloon house. Ouarter. .. Rogers. Carolina
hey were married. M r, Mr. E. M. Land, '99, arrived on sixty feet on a side and seventy feet McKie.

1 If T-- 4 .a .1,4 TT H T 1 1i 1 ! r t . ..I T

ficacnern then took his bride to tne nm ivionaay nigut anu wni nign, trom winch Andre, in his Half backs
4wti Virimo 1 n Wt1viMjrfi-- i mlior snprifl a fpw flavw tiprp. TTis mativ mniKtrmitt Knllnnti imnt r f I Tlvp V.mdprhilt. M .IVU1V I ii 111 iii lUg LVU IlilViWI-''- " mu.u . . w v. . -- ' ' j . -' , ' I 1 . . . L. ouu I 1J 1V I ...
hey are now staying. The Tar friends were delighted to see him a- - ward the pole, never, perhaps, to (Signed; W. A. Lamijeth.

mh offers congratulations. gain. return. (In ebruary Uutingr.)
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